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Good  morning/ afternoonThank you very much for inviting me to talk to you today.  I am very pleased to have this opportunity to tell you about Oakland County Health Division’s response to the hepatitis A outbreak that is still ongoing in Michigan today. 



Hepatitis A Outbreak Response

• Outbreak Overview/Timeline 
• Response Efforts

– Ongoing 
• Vaccination
• Education
• Awareness

– Post-exposure
– OCHD Teamwork

• MDHHS Coordination
• Ongoing Efforts



Outbreak Overview

• Transmission - Direct person-to-person and 
illicit drug use

• High hospitalization rate (80%)

• 18-90 years old, average 45.5 years
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Transmission appeared to be through direct person-to-person spread and illicit drug use. Notably, this outbreak has had a high hospitalization rate.



Timeline

• August 2016 – Declaration of Outbreak 

• By Spring 2018 – Largest Outbreak in U.S.

• November 28, 2018 – Oakland County 
removed as outbreak jurisdiction 



Target Populations

• History of injection and non-injection drug use 
(37%)

• Men who have sex with men (8%)

• Homelessness or transient housing (7%)

• Currently or recently incarcerated (4%)
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Those with history of injection and non-injection drug use, homelessness or transient housing, and incarceration are thought to be at greater risk in this outbreak setting. Of the 120 confirmed outbreak related Hepatitis A cases, 37% had documented substance abuse, 8% were MSM, 7% were experiencing homelessness or had transient living conditions and 4% were incarcerated at the time of their illness onset. In addition to these target populations identified by the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services, public health is local and the need to assess and meet the community where it’s at is essential in curbing the spread of disease. For that reason, we also targeted food service industry staff and healthcare professionals. Offered vaccination clinics for food service workers following food-related HAV exposures. Sent letter with MDHHS resources to all 4,528 food service establishments in Oakland County to encourage handwashing, vaccination, and staying home when ill. Encouraged local hospitals to promote the benefits of screening for risk factors to encourage higher vaccination rates.  Outbreak updates were presented to hospital partners at regular partnership meetings and two special symposiums. The two symposiums gathered 132 healthcare facilities together including hospitals, long term care, hospice, home health, dialysis centers, federally qualified health centers, surgery centers, and physical therapy centers. 



Ongoing Outreach

• Vaccination

• Education 

• Awareness 
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OCHD’s outbreak response objectives included:Provide vaccination and education opportunities to targeted, high-risk populationsIncrease overall awareness about the HAV outbreak and infection prevention 



Vaccination

• 460 vaccination clinics 

• 15,436 total vaccines administered
– 12,398 community outreach
– 2,043 post-exposure prophylaxis

• Various locations
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15,436 HAV vaccines administered. 12,398 administered during outreach activities and 2,043 to those potentially exposed as post-exposure prophylaxis. Conducted 460 vaccination clinics at various locations, including:the Oakland County Jailhomeless and warming shelterssubstance use treatment/methadone facilitiesrestaurantssoup kitchenshealth care and mental health clinicsa residential crisis centerSchoolscommunity service agenciesan assisted living facilitya domestic abuse response centera women’s inpatient programan LGBTQ community center.



Oakland County Jail

• Partnership – Health Division, Sheriff’s Office, 
and Jail

• Vaccination & education every weekday

• Relationship building 

• Improved standards of care
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A strong and vital partnership was formed between Oakland County Jail (OCJ), Oakland County Sheriff’s Office (OCSO), and OCHD Public Health Nursing unit Vaccination outreach was provided each weekday morning at the Oakland County Jail.  A list of inmates who have entered the jail within the previous 24 hours or over the weekend are identified and provided to the Public Health Nurse to begin facilitating a vaccination opportunity. This timeframe criteria allows the greatest number of inmates to be reached before they may be released.  Inmates are transported to the jail clinic where they attend an education session with a Public Health Nurse where information regarding Hepatitis A, the recent outbreak and the increased risk associated with incarceration is discussed. The Public Health Nurse’s role is critical in relationship building with inmates as trust is imperative to removing potential barriers to vaccination. Inmates are afforded an opportunity to ask questions and express any concerns.  Many inmates believe the government is a harmful entity and the experienced nurses have developed an ability to gain trust in a short amount of time to remove barriers to vaccination and maximize vaccine uptake. The inmate’s electronic immunization record is reviewed to determine eligibility.  Inmates who have previously been vaccinated against Hepatitis A are reassured that they are protected.  Inmates who are eligible for either a first or second dose vaccination are offered a Hepatitis A vaccination.  Equally important is the relationship forged with Oakland County Sheriff Deputies and jail leadership. Leadership at the jail has been extremely supportive, while deputies and jail staff work seamlessly with OCHD staff to transport and care for inmates. 



Oakland County Jail

• 329 outreach clinics 

• 17,430 inmates assessed 

• 74% received vaccine
– Vaccine eligible & available 
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Of the 17,340 inmates assessed, approximately 74% of vaccine eligible and available inmates were vaccinated either with their first or final dose of Hepatitis A vaccine. The remaining inmates were deemed not eligible for vaccination because they already were vaccinated, not yet due for their next dose, or not available due to reasons such as being in court, not available for transport, etc. 



Vaccination

• Hard to reach high-risk populations

• Partnerships proved key 

• Many outreach clinics requested; prioritized 
by population
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Reaching targeted high-risk populations with easily accessible vaccination opportunities and easy to understand educational prevention messages proved to be successful in some populations and more challenging in others. 



Education

• Brochures

• Fact Sheets

• Presentation 

• Website 
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Multi-pronged approach. Several promotions through social media, brochures, signage, bus advertisements, and at various community events occurred. The “Hep A-No Way!” campaign encouraged the public to be aware of symptoms and contact health care about vaccination. Messaging targeted high-risk groups and non-English speakers including Spanish, Arabic, and Mandarin. Awareness materials were disseminated to over 4,500 Oakland County food establishments. Large events were also given educational lawn signs and materials for employees and attendees.



Education
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Brochures were translated to Spanish, Arabic, and Mandarin as well. 



Education
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Fact sheets were translated into Spanish and Arabic.



Oakland Community Health Network

• Key partner 

• Reach target population – IV/non-IV drug use

• Coordinate prevention messaging

• Distribute education at provider locations 
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Oakland Community Health Network (OCHN), the county’s public mental health system, was also an important partner. Staff from OCHD and OCHN worked to coordinate prevention messaging and distribute educational materials at service provider locations. OCHN was essential in fostering OCHD’s connections with local substance use disorder treatment centers to provide vaccination to a high-risk population. 



Awareness

• 1,556 inquiries to Nurse on Call 

• Press releases

• Social media toolkit 

• Paid advertisements 
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OCHD’s Nurse on Call (NOC) public health telephone hotline provided outbreak information, general education, and resources such as local vaccination opportunities. NOC fielded 1,556 HAV related calls. Created 8 press releasesSocial media toolkit shared standard messaging and key partner social media accounts. Shared with community partners to increase awareness of outbreak.30,832 handouts1 advertisement campaign featured on 12 bus exteriors and 34 bus interiors traveling throughout Oakland County. 



Awareness
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Billboard and bus ads
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Oakland Press Ads
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PrideSource Ad – reaching a target population 



Awareness

• Social Media Reach = 184,152 people 

• Large-scale advertisement reach = estimated 
at 430,000 people 
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The objective of increasing outbreak awareness and how to prevent infection across all communities was also successful. Based on reach of social media messaging alone, OCHD hepatitis A prevention messaging reached 184,152 people. Coupled with the projected reach of the large-scale bus and mobile advertisements, the total estimated reach of all advertising and prevention messaging was 430,000 people.
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Our community partnerships and coalitions were key partners in distributing education, making connections for outreach, and increasing awareness about the outbreak. This outbreak was unprecedented in both scope, severity and within the high-risk populations affected. OCHD has previously conducted vaccine preventable disease reduction efforts, such as the national H1N1 flu outbreak, using a mass vaccination clinic model offering vaccination availability to the population broadly at limited sites. This approach has relied on the public transporting themselves to vaccination clinics and becoming self-encouraged to become vaccinated. In contrast, this HAV outbreak response utilized the strength of existing collaborations and relationships to specifically target high-risk populations for utmost impact. This approach is a creative use of a recommended practice found in the Community Guide of Preventive Services to use a combination of community-based interventions to increase vaccination rates in targeted populations: www.thecommunityguide.org/findings/vaccination-programs-community-based-interventions-implemented-combination. Efforts involved coordination with OCHD’s facilitated coalitions and existing partnerships between community organizations, local government, and vaccination providers to implement and coordinate client and community wide education, targeted case management, enhanced access to vaccination services and ensuring missed opportunities to vaccinate were minimized.Vaccinations were made available directly at sites the target populations already reside, seek shelter, utilize support services or recreate.  Standards of care in jails, treatment facilities and other facilities were enhanced through the technical assistance provided by OCHD resulting in readily assessing and providing HAV vaccination in regular processes such as intake or treatment services. 



Post-Exposure Outreach

• Quickly respond to specific exposures

• 7 during outbreak period 

• 2 before outbreak was declared 
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Happening in tandem 



Red Lobster

• Special clinics at 
OCHD offices 

• Press release 
and social 
media 

• Nurse On Call 
available on 
weekend
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One of the handful of hepatitis A exposures at a restaurant. 



Renaissance Festival 

• Vaccination at event 
– staff, volunteers, 
direct contacts 

• Special clinics at 
OCHD on weekend

• 1,859 vaccines given
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staff from all disciplines within the Health Division were called upon to assist in various roles during large vaccination outreach efforts such as when an exposure occurred at a large Michigan based festival in September 2018. Health Division staff responded with teamwork and excellent customer service. The North & South Oakland Health Centers stayed open on Friday until 7 p.m. North Oakland Health Center opened clinic doors on Saturday the 15th to provide vaccines to those affected. Health Division staff also traveled to the Renaissance Festival on Friday afternoon and Saturday to provide hepatitis A vaccinations to festival staff. A grand total of 1,859 vaccines were given over the 2 days



Health Division Teamwork

• Communicable Disease 
• Public Health Nursing 
• Environmental Health 
• Emergency Preparedness
• Health Education
• Central Support Services 
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 Collaboration between different units within the health division was also essential to prevent the spread of HAV cases and secondary exposures. Key units included Communicable Disease, Public Health Nursing, Environmental Health, Emergency Preparedness, Central Support Services, and Health Education. The Communicable Disease Unit (CD) consists of public health nurses, epidemiologists, and clerical staff who work together and handle reporting and surveillance of hepatitis A cases. Additionally, the CD unit may be involved in vaccination efforts. HAV cases were classified by epidemiologists who account for a variety of factors including laboratory results, general symptoms, and client risk factors.  Upon the presence of a positive HAV case or exposure to a confirmed case of hepatitis A, an investigation begins with reports from healthcare facilities and the collection of basic patient information before being sent to OCHD’s Public Health Nurses. The public health nurses are pivotal in case investigations, as they collect information quickly and educate the patient to prevent secondary transmission to close contacts. The epidemiologists and public health nurses then began identifying potential sources of disease transmission, and coordinating the response to prevent secondary exposures. These efforts often involve employees working overtime and weekends to ensure individuals can receive vaccination within 14 days of their exposure The response to prevent the spread of hepatitis A and secondary exposures also included coordination with OCHD’s Environmental Health Services, Emergency Preparedness, Central Support Services, and Health Education units. Environmental Health Sanitarians conducted inspections at food establishments where large exposures occurred and delivered educational materials to managers. Food service managers and staff at affected locations collaboratively adhered to Health Division guidance and engaged in proper precautionary measure at their establishments. Sanitarians were also instrumental in holding educational workshops for food service managers about ways to prevent foodborne illnesses especially Hepatitis A.  All educational materials, social media campaigns and advertising were created by Health Education staff with input from Communicable Disease, Public Health Nursing, Environmental Health, Central Support Services and Administration. Further, staff from all disciplines within the Health Division were called upon to assist in various roles during large vaccination outreach efforts such as when an exposure occurred at a large Michigan based festival in August 2018 and OCHD rapidly coordinated to vaccinate festival staff, volunteers and direct contacts.
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This is an underutilized jewel within the Health Division:  Phone or email – especially useful after hours.NOC is staffed by Public Health Nurses that can answer general health questions, provide referrals to programs and services at OCHD and in the community.Our nurses respond to more than 13,000 calls per year about a variety of issues.  Some of the most common questions and requests for information include:Inquiries about servicesReferrals to health resources and access to healthcareFlu questionsImmunizations
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Largest provider of vaccines in Oakland CountyInfants through the span of life	AffordableLow Cost Vaccines (cost of the vaccine itself)Sliding fee scaleVaccine for Children ProviderOversee Vaccine handling for all Vaccine for Children Providers in the countyAs we recently experienced with the measles outbreak and hepatitis A, the Health Division conducts extensive outreach and education to the community with the goal of informing the public of risks of not vaccinating. We also work with affected communities to offer outreach vaccine clinics when appropriate. We are a very mobile county that travels globally. Currently there are many parts of the work experiencing measles outbreaks. Education is vitally important for the health and safety of Oakland County residents. *STORY of Hep A vaccine outreach in Oakland County jail**STORY of working directly with the community in recent measles outbreak – provided education and vaccine clinics**STORY of Oak Park resident and her thank you letter regarding measles vaccine outreach*Vaccines are an important achievement and a cost effective public health tool Vaccines are among the 21st century’s most successful and cost-effective public health tools for preventing diseaseDebilitating and often fatal diseases like polio, diphtheria, and small pox, which were once common, are now distant memories in the US.  
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The Health Education Unit plays a central role in providing effective health promotion and prevention services to the Oakland County community. Health Education provides a range of programming and services that predominately address Maternal and Child Health (MCH), Chronic and Infectious Disease Prevention, and Injury Control and Prevention issues. This includes providing critical support and leadership for the Division’s 10 community collaborations and supporting 7 subcommittees/workgroups. Facilitating and providing critical support to community collaborations is crucial to sustaining efforts to prevent health issues and promote health. Health Educators steer collaborations to work on critical issues such as policy changes and long-lasting environmental impacts while engaging key community stakeholders. Health Education also handles all communication for the Health Division including: Media interactionsOutbreak/Incident response GovDelivery – email system that sends public health messaging to over 30,000 subscribersSocial media– daily public health messages.  Like us on Facebook, follow us on Twitter, watch us on YouTube – publichealthOC PresentationsPublic Health Speakers Team – dozens of topics to choose fromCan request speakers on linePublic Health Fact sheets that are available on our website on dozens of health topics
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This unit is responsible for the developing & maintaining the County’s Emergency Plans in response to a public health emergency.  This is no small task and involves consideration of such things as: A flu pandemicBiological emergenciesChemical emergenciesRadiation emergenciesTerrorist or naturally occurring emergenciesOur EP unit is working diligently with partners in the community to build plans and work together in the event of a biological emergency that would require medications distribution to the community in as little as 48 hours.  This planning is called closed pod planning where a community partner agrees to pick up medications at our distribution node for their employees and their families. It is important to keep agencies up & running in the community during the time of a crisis.  To help prepare for emergencies and provide education/training, EP unit engages with: SchoolsHospitalsLong-term care facilities Dialysis Centers Recently, OCHD achieved recognition by the National Association of County and City Health Officials (NACCHO) Project Public Health Ready program for its ability to plan for, respond to, and recover from public health emergencies. We join a cohort of more than 500 local health departments across the country distinguished for excellence in preparedness through PPHR, either individually or as part of a region.
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Approximately 4500 licensed food service establishmentsUnannounced inspections 2 times per yearEvaluate food handling procedures and record violationsEducate food service staff how to incorporate safe procedures We educate and certify food service managersEvery food service facility is required to have a certified food service manager on staffConducted more than 15,000 food service sanitation inspections each yearInspected and licensed 1,210 temporary food service operationsInvestigated food service complaints generally more than 1,000 per yearResponded and investigate foodborne illness outbreaksRestaurant reports are a snapshot in time so we do not house them on our website. If someone is interested in a restaurant report, they can request information via email or phone call. It will then be considered a FOIA request and information will be granted. 



MDDHS Coordination

• Weekly then monthly situation reports 
• Conference calls with LHDs
• Grant funding 

– Outreach clinics
– Staffing and supplies
– Awareness campaign
– Educational materials 
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OCHD worked closely with Michigan Department of Health and Human Services (MDHHS) to monitor the outbreak. OCHD Emergency Preparedness staff is the designated lead to submit weekly – now monthly situation reports to MDHHS to measure response efforts. Health Education, Public Health Nursing, and Emergency Preparedness staff worked cohesively to report the reach of communication efforts, vaccination clinic outcomes, and any notable barriers to response. In addition, multiple OCHD staff participated in weekly conference calls with affected jurisdictions. Conference calls facilitated by MDHHS offered an opportunity to learn how other counties were combatting the outbreak and share our response activities.  The Hepatitis A outbreak response effort was partially supported by grant funding from MDHHS. The total grant funding amount of $203,000 supported:internal and outreach Hep A vaccination clinicsstaffing and supplies such as Immunoglobulin, biologics units, portable coolers, wagons, office supplies and storage cabinetan awareness campaign that included mailing educational materials to restaurants, bus and mobile advertisement, paid social media content, and printed educational materials.



Ongoing Efforts

• Continuation of awareness campaign 
– Paid billboard & bus advertisements
– Target to LGBTQ, IV and non-IV drug users, 

homeless/transient populations
– Social Media

• Purchase supplies for targeted outreach 
– Vaccine refrigerators 
– Educational supplies 



Things to Consider

• Messaging Dissemination
– Connect with other health department programs
– Connect with other County/District programs
– Keep Distribution lists updated
– Have vendors pre-identified/contracts in place for 

advertising
– Measure your partners reach, if possible
– Remember communications during hotwashes
– Use GOVdelivery



Things to Consider

• Documents/video
– Regularly review and update fact sheets/FAQ’s
– Anticipate what you need and design before the crisis 

hits
– Reviewing editing and testing messages, images and 

videos is key
– Create something that can be disseminated in 

multiple ways
– Use visuals
– Use visuals
– Use visuals– is what the community prefers and learns 

best from
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From this list which one do you think is done the least?



Things to Consider

• Response team
– Include Health Education/promotion from the 

beginning in all response efforts
– This ensures messages, documents and things like 

signage are created effectively and quickly
– Include your PIO from the beginning in all 

response efforts
– Log your activities for education/communication



Things to Consider

• Do not re-invent if it is available, just re-brand 
if possible

• Use reliable sources
• Keep webpages  up-to-date – test regularly
• Use social media as an integrated part of your 

education and awareness activities
• Anticipate questions and have the answers
• Have fun!
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